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iHL,.Ic &ititled to mileage in each case when
five warrants on the same defendant.

ser~1ng

Honorable G. Logan Marr
Prosecuting Attorne7
Morgan County
Versailles, Miasour1
Dear Kr. Karr 1

We acknowledge your request for an opinion, which
reada as tollowst
•Ptve charges of grand larceny were filed
against the same defendant. All five warrants were aerved on the defendant. The
aheri:t'f made only one trip in aerving the
five warrant e. Be baa put on hie warrants
the same Jllileage for each warrant. He contends that he aer~ed ail five warrants at
the aame time and that he is entitled to
Jllileage on each warrant $8 they arose on
different caaes.
•'rhe difficulty with tbia arose when the
defendant was given one pre l~nary examination and the one preliminary examination was allowed to do for all five charges.
The grand larcenr was for a truck load of
cattle stolen at d i fferent times :t'rom
different ownere, but all cattle &hipped
out of the aaaembled place at the same time
in one truck. The justice of the peace allowed mileage onl7 on one warrant. The
aheriff aeeka to have the Juatice certi:t'y
up ln the transcript o:t' the cases bia
mileage on all the warrants.
"Is the aheriff entitled to mileage on al~
1'1ve warrants in arresting the defendant
and lodging him in Jail?"

/

·

-Honorable

o. Logan Marr

Aa to the taxation of costa 1n crtm1nal oases, the
Missouri rule 1a laid down in Ring va. Vogel.
Mo. App .
~74 1, c, 377 aa tollowaz

•6

•Preliminary to the diaouaaion ot the
itema of coat here in controversy, it
. .,. be atated that the entire .ubjeet
ot coats, in both civil and criminal
cases, is a matter ot statutory enactmentJ that all such statutes muat be
strictly construed, and that the
otf icer or other persona claiming
coats,. which are contested• DIWit be
able to put his finger on the atatute
authorizing their taxation . •
The rule could well be stated that where an officer
puts his finser on the statute which allowa hiJil costa,
then he abould be allowed .uch coats.
We look to the statutes where a sherift cla~ng
costa tor ••~ ~ state warrant tor grand larceny
aight come within the proviaiona of t he atatute-s relating to coats in performing such an ofticial duty. Under
the statutes gr and larcetq ia an offense, the sole
punishment of the aame being ~priaonment in the atate
penitentiary. Section 3828 R. s . Ko. 1929 providess
•In all capital casea, and those in
which 1mpriaonment in the pen1 tentiary
ia the sole punishment for the ottenae,
it the d•fendant is acquitted, the
costa shall be paid by the atateJ and
1n all other trials on i ndictments or
information, if the defendant ia acquitted, the coats shall be paid by
the county i n which the indictment
was tound or information tiled, except when the prosecutor shall be adJudged to pay them or it shall be
otherwise provided b7 1 •.,•
Section 3861 R.

s.

Mo . 1929 provideas
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•Whenever the atate or county ahall
be liable under the proviaiona or·
thia article, or &n7 other law,
tor coats incurred in &n7 examination
ot any felony, or in the trial of ~
~ade.meanor before an7 juatioe of tbe
peace, it ahall ~ the dut7 ot .uoh
juat1ce to .ake out. certify and return to the clerk o£ the circ111 t or
or1JI1na~ court ot the oounq a complete ree bi11 , apec1rying each item
ot ••~1ce and the tee therefor. together w1 th all the papera and docket
entries in the ca••J and it aball
thereupon be the duty or such clerk
to make out a prol)er tee bill of
auch coata, which abal.l be properl7
and legall7 chargeable .againat the
atate or count7• 11hich ahall be
exaadned by the proaecuttng attorn•7# and proceeded with in all reapecta aa a tee bill mad.e out tor
costa incurred in auch court of record.•
Section 11789 R.

s.

Mo.

1~~

provideaa

•11o :m1leage teea for aerving aJ:17
writ, auanona or other legal proeeaa
s hall be eol..leot.d ~... tbe
sher ·~ r

~!all

actual lj trnvel

t~e

diatanee ror which he makes auch
cbargea • • • •
Section 11792 B.

•***

s. Mo.

1929 provideUi

Ten centa for each 1111•
actually traveled tn aerY1ng &n7
't'enipe .ummona, writ, subpoena
or other order of court • • * •
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OONCLUSIOB

.

VDder Section 3861, supra, where the atate or count~
are liable to the aheri.ff for coats in aerving a warrant,
the Juetiees du~ ia to make out. certif~ and retur~ to
the clerk of the circuit court a "comple·t e fee bill"
speeif7ing each item of s ervice and the fee therefor,.
Mileage is an item of aervice which a sheriff can lawfully clalm in any crimlnal caae.
The l~gi slature , by the uae of the word •an~" in
Section 385~. aupra, intended that a Ju.tice be empowered
to itemise a fee bill yet not omit statutory mileage
chargee of the aneri~f for each mile actually travel~d
in serving a warrant in any particular ease. The st~atute
is general and makea no e.xcept1on where there be several
t'elonies c.h arges against the same defendant, hence the
Juatice has no right except to do his statutory dut7 in
making up a complete tee bill for the eircu1 t clerk :tn
any case. The s tate warrant in each case ia for a
particular crime and the sheriff 's right to atatutor~
1111leage costa follows any and all separat·e charges, so
long as the Justice i s convinced that· the distal}c.e was
actua~ly traveled by the sheriff in serving t h e process.
The· faet that the •tatutes permit the sherirf tp
serve any number of state warrant s on the aame trip ia
no reason to preclude hi• atatutory mileage 1n any case.

From the facts stated in your letter we are of the
opinion t hat the sheriff is entitled to a fee bill in
all five cases.
Re a pee t.fully •ubmi tted.. '

WILLIAM ORR SAWYERS

Assistant
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